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OfficM not Spoil*, b«t Trum«.
ID all forms of Government, but espe¬

cially in ono like ours, Ibero is no prin¬
cipio more important than this, viz. :
That public offices aro not spoils for indi¬
vidual or party aggrandizement, but
trust», to be executed with honesty and
impartiality for the public good. Any
other yiew. is subversivo of good govern¬
ment» and a libel upon free institutions,
lr theA public servants of the people
Bbow themselves incapable, or dishonest,
ar unmindful of their responsibilities, it
is not only shameful for the public
agents, bot a»wrong-and an insult to the
voters who elected them. It is flippant¬
ly said, "to the viotors belong tho spoils"
-that is, tho offices; and yet a more in¬
famous or degrading se u time ut was never
avowed by n public man. We cnre not
who ' originated- tho expression or first
gayé birth to tho thought. The point is,
who ÍB it now that acts upon the thought?
Whether this man or this party may
apply the rule, its application is a wrong
to the publié and a disgrace to thpse ap¬
proving it. If party triumphs must ne¬

cessitate the bestowal of rewards for ser¬

vices rendered-, the most that oan bo
said ÍB this: To the,viotors belong not ilic
spoils, but tho trusta to be executed, and
let tho victors be invested with these
trusts, provided they aro honest and ca¬

pable. *

We e*e-aerate that most of our road-
ers, upon' reading ibis article, will saj
that we aro suggesting ari1'Utopian state
of affairs, utterly impossible to be real
ized under tho auspices ox the ruling
party, or any other party, in the present
state of the country. However true thu
maybe, not the less, we submit, is it th<
dnty Of the faithful journalist to propost
and advocate n just standard of publie
conduct, whether or not it shall b<
heeded. Even a virtuous effort is a sue
cess.

The Gettysburg job is over, says tb«
New York World, and it is to bo hopet
we are to have no more of this tradinj
in dead men's bones. Self-interest oi

the part of the men who worked th
wires in this thing and self-glorificatioi
in the bulk of those participating wer
-the impulses and incidents of the gathei
ing-the wholo being properly episode
by the grand ball presided over by Gc
vernor Geary, of 'Pennsylvania, as mas
ter of ceremonies. The scene of tin
festivity was a part of the actual battle
field, and within fifty yards of the re

velry hundreds of bravo men had yielde
up their lives, not to mention that, i
order to lay the foundadions of the hob
where the ball took place, no less tba
fourteen bodies were dug up and rt

moved. True, these were "rebel" dea<
and, therefore, of little consequence t
loil revellers; but still our G Jttyabu rg r<
vellers tripped the light fantastic k
literally iu a grave-yard over graves.
MR. EDITOR.-Dear Sir: Please al lo

me a place iu your columns. In speal
iDg of the young men of Columbi;
termed loafers, I would beg to say: Tho;
that represent us as such are the om
that will not give employment to a po<
person if his face is white; but let hi:
be black, and. he can get employmei
anywhere in our once noble city. Max
merchants of our city send abroad fi
clerks: I would ask tho reason of tba
Is it because we are raised among the
and many of them think us not capab
of doing any thing in a sto work sho
railroad office, and so on. If a mt
wants hands, he prefers negro. The rc
bon of it I cannot tell, and nono but o

merchants can tell. I must speak wh
I think. Oh, how the story changes <
eleotion day, when our citizens are ru

ning for office. Yes, it is quite difiere
then ; they want all at tho polls, and aft
that is over, all is over. I could nar
100 young men that want employmei
What must we do? Must we remain st
and not speak, and hear it sounded
our ears by many men of means t
word "immigrant," when here wo ai

ready. We are as good as immigran
I reckon. This, and this alono, is rui
ing our country. Come out one and
that have employment aud advertise i
nomo poor white etan. Wo are willi
to drive a dray, work n : ¿ad, or any tin
that will keep ns employed. We wo
what we merit and nothing moro. Ma
Young men out of employment a
who would seizo hold of any work tl
would make them an honest dollar.

COLUMBIA, ti. C., Sept. 2, 1869.
>

A steamboat on the Mississippi pase
a drowning man. The unfortunate m
struggled, plashed, floundered, a
screamed for dear lifo in tho wat
The pilot of tho steamboat yelled to h
to "stand upi'' He did so, aud fou
tho water scarcely knee deep. A mi
foolish, sheepish looking fellow than
as the ladies and gentlemen on the b
screamed with laughter at the ludiere
scene, it won ld bo hard to meet.

Tb« .pMrtM4wrflî«tvÉAAWlI* BartItwaSfT
At ibo annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of tho Spartanburg and Union
RaSrOÄf Bayabe <Dhd|est|h Av\ the;
Hon\»abriel Bann^npis *uii£d t^de-«
livexpan sddÄss ofefthe autj]e|t of^the,Ashville- connection. General Cannon,
accordingly described, with bis usual
clearness and force, the important ad¬
vantages that the State and this city
muat derive from the building of a rail¬
road from Spartanbnrg to Ashville, by
which we should roach to the very head
of the trade pf the West. Hb said:
GENTLEMEN OF THK CONVENTION: An-

othor year has rolled around, and brought
you again, to hear the report of tho
officers as to tho operations and pros¬
pects of the road. Tho report of the
President, under all circumstances, is
quite satisfactory. Notwithstanding the
heavy repairs that have been made
during the year, the report shows nn iu-
oome over all expenses of near $20,000;
and, no doubt, with a good crop and,fair
business next year, it will far exceed that
sum. Bat thoro is a BU bjoct which
prosses heavily upon thc friends of this
road. I mean tho extension of the samo
to Ashville, N. C. I know that the
wholo country hos been impoverished,
and wo are poor, and probably some of
you, may say, .too poor of building rail¬
roads; but the great importance, yea, I
may say necessity, for extending this en¬

terprise, mak.es it necessary that we be¬
stir ourselves. If we cannot do much,
let each do what he is able, and I have
-ooufideuce that wo shall succeed.
We made application to tho Legisla¬

ture, at its last session, for aid, and,
after mature consideration by that body,
the House passed it by moro than a two-
thirds vote, and it remains in the Senate
as a part of the unfinished business, and
it is hoped that that body will pass it
through at an early day. I am also much
gratified to think that tho people of
Charleston and the South Carolina Rail¬
road Company have at last began to ap¬
preciate the importance of this connec¬
tion. They see that a largo portion of
the most valuable trade that Charleston
formerly had has been transferred to
other markets. Twenty-five or thirty
years ago, all Western North Carolina
and a large portion of East Tennessee
enmo regularly to Charleston for their
goods. Now, I aßk any Charleston mer¬
chant whoa has ho sold a bill of goods to n
merchant from either of thèse suctions?
They aro gono. We must give them fa¬
cilities, and Charleston must hold out
the inducements, and they will return.
It is their natural market. This trude
will build np your road, running directly
through tho centro of the State by the
capital, thence on tho South Carolina
Railroad to Charleston.
This route has tho advantage over any

other, both us ftp dist anco, grades and
curvature' Starting from Cincinnati,
the dÍ8tanCC is 200 miles to Cumberland
Gap, from Cumberland Gap to Paint
Bock, (North Carolina line) 96 miles,
from Paint Rock to Spartauburg 117
miles, Spartunburg to Golumbra 93 miles,
Columbia to Charleston 130 miles. Total
distance from Cincinnati to Charleston
4335 miles, and from Louisville to
Charleston by the French Broad, it is
only 629 miles. Charleston, has the ad¬
vantage in distance ol 67. miles ovei
¡Norfolk, 128 miles over Baltimore, vic
Wheeling, 119 miles' over Beaufort,
North Carolina, and 33 miles over Wil¬
mington, North Carolina. You walther
sec' "hat Charleston has so decided on
advantage over all the markets East ol
the route, that she will draw tho trade
on all opposing lines, and make their
feeders instead of drawing business
away.
Let us now seo how it stands on th(

West side. Taking Louisville, Ken
tuoky, os the objective point, Charlestor
has the advantage in distance over Sa
vannali, via Chattanooga, of 143 miles
and via Knoxville and the Blue Ridge o
71 miles. Tho French Broad is 8 J mila
shorter than tho Blue Ridge via Knox
ville and tho Greenville Railroad. Yoi
will perceive that this route has no com

Setitor, and cannot have, io point o
istonco. Let us now see the advan

tages in cost of construction, grade ant
curvature. Coming South from Pain
Rock via Ashville, there is no gradi
over forty feet per mile, and going fron
this placo to Paint Rock, two and-a-hal
miles around Tryon Mountain, have
grade of sixty-three feet per mile. Ni
other grade over forty feet. The curva
tare is said by the engineers to be ver
light indeed. The oost of the road iv
estimated by Major McNeil in 1836, am
again by Major Mc Call a in 1860, will b
less than $2,000,000, and when finishei
to Ashville, N. C., the whole road t<
Louisville and Cincinnati will be seourei
beyond doubt.
The Legislature of North Carolina ha

removed all restriction as to gauge; car
may, therefore, pass through with un
broken bulk. The Western extension o
tho North Caroilna Central Road is uo\
let to contraot. between Ashville am
Paint Rock, and operations commence
from Paint Rock to Morristown, on th
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad;distance of ll miles, the road is completand in running order, (this is in th
heart of East Tennessee, ono of th
floest provisiou countries ia the Unite
States.) From Morristown to Gumbol
land Gap, 51 milos, which is the reinaie
ing link of the Cincinnati, Cumberlan
Gap and Charleston Railroad, thev hav
State aid of $10,000 per milo, aod 8100,000 for each bridge, in addition to Com:
ty and private stock. The road, direc
from Louisville to Cumberland Gap, i
all provided for.
The abóvé statements havo beou co;

lected from the reports and savveys c
the various engineers who have been o
the lino from 1836 to 1860, and thero i
no doubt of their correctness. No«
take the map of the United State:
stretch a thread from Charleston to Gun
berlaud Gap, and mark the variot
points, and no doubt Will remain as t

inre^reclnc88."cTTt*e lin«. WURBBtF
pare costs, grades; *c. ; add" to this the
fact tbat tho road rans through the
xjenire oí .üiojiJUile, and cannot be tapped
lat shy pftiotlo aa toQM basines* JroDO-
tho-.road",'and it is rt^B> éttrprisittg that
any¡sane mun cnn fail to appreciate the
groat advantages offered in building tai«
extension. It is of Vital importance to
Charleston and tue South Carolina Rail¬
road, as well as to Columbia. If we fail,
we loso tho advantages we now have.
Other roads are being constructed which
will take off a large portion of tho busi¬
ness we now have.
We must move in this matter. There

is no such thing ns standing still-the
whole world is in motion. You either
will move forward or backward. The
St uto is reconstructed ; we must recon¬
struct all business, develop the resources
of our country by propor application of
muscle and brains, and wo shall heur no
more of bard times. This link will cer¬
tainly be bnilt some day-the wants of
the country demand it; but let us not
wait until other channels have boon
opened which will divert much of the
business that vre now have to other mar¬
kets; it ls much easier to retain business
than to bring it back. I must close as
time will not permit further explanation
now; but at some future day I will en¬
deavor to add a few remnrks on some
points of interest connected with thc en¬
terprise.

Greeley and tb« South.
Wo are, soys the Richmond Dispatch,

getting along swimmingly with Mr.
Greeley. Who would have thought it?
Ho is become our best friend. He
seems to rejoice over ev«ry little aigu of
prosperity in the South, and is liberal in
his advice. Much of it is very good ad¬
vice; and all is to hs kindly received.
All men think a great deal of their ad¬
vice, and when given it ought to bo re¬
spected as a gift highly esteemed by the
giver. Mr. Greeley, however, gives much
excellent advice, and since ho is verysincero he deserves our most friendlysentiments. He speaks thus glowinglyof the prospects of the South:
"SPINDLES FOR THE SOUTH.-Tho egg-

uogg and roast turkey of Christmas fes-
tivity will this year represent a wide¬
spread and genuine congratulation over
well-based prosperity in tho South.
When tho present crop is moved, and tho
planter receives a balance-sheet from his
merchant, he may feel himself n rich
man. His orop has rarely sold higher,and the early part of tho season was so
favorablo that he has loss grain to buy,less pork and oloth and leather, than
ever before. He may need moro mules;
many will indulge in a handsome pair of
carriago-hor8es; but after all reasonable
outlays there will be a great deal of sur¬
plus money in the South. Will not our
brethren of the cotton belt listen to us
while wo urge them -to invest that sur¬
plus not in gay horses or a new.raddle,
not in silver-mounted revolvers, Axmin¬
ster carpets, or brocade silks, but in
spindles?
"A fresh and brilliant career of great¬

ness is open to the South if she can but
soo her true and lasting interest. To buylaud and laborers hus boen her tradition¬
al policy, her hereditary passion. La¬
borers she cannot now purchase; of land
she has too much for tho wisest tillage.Her territory is so pierced with navigable
streams that the oall for more railroad8is uot imperative. The most sagaciousof her public men aro duly alive to tho
importance of establishing manufactures;but all ara not informed as to what manu¬
factures aro just now tho best for the
South. No part of tho earth's surface
can compete with our cotton belt in the
ease and certainty with which cottons of
long, fine, even staple, can be raised.
This grand advantage springs from our
peculiar climate, and this is determined
by geographical facts.'*

M. Lesseps, tho eminent engineer of
tho Suez ship canal, in addition to that
great work which opens a much nearer
commercial route from Eastern Europeto China, Japan, Australia aud farther
India, proposes another which will still
further lessen the distances betweon tho
countries of tho East and West. He
suggests cutting a ship canal throughtho Isthmus of Corinth, (a neck of land
from four to eight miles wido, unitingthe Morea with Attica,) by which vessels
will be afforded ready access from tho
Gulf of Corinth to tho Gulf of ¿Egina.Tho Morea (or Peloponnesus) is a penin¬sula, 100 by 160 miles, surrounded bythe Gulfs of Patrias, Corinth aud iEgina,and supposed to bo of tho shape of a
mulberry leaf. The name was given to
it by tho Italians, becauso of the great
quantity of mulberries whioh it pro¬duces-"more" beiug tho Italian for mul¬
berry. By this canal there will bo saved
between 200 and 300 miles of water voy¬
age. The cost (some $6,000,000 or $10,-
000,000) is merely nominal, considered
against the advantages. The scenerythrough which the canal would pass is
very interesting aud beautiful. Thero
aro numeróos remains of antiquity,
among which are tho Isthmian wall and
tho ruins of tho famous Temple of Nep¬tune.

A GOOD NOMINATION.-It will bo seen,
from tho announcement elsewhere, that
tho Conservative Committee, which met
last night, made choice of Col. John
Soreven as a candidate for Mayor at tho
approaching olootion. Tho selection is
eminently a good one, and, wo feel sure,
will prove so acceptable to tho people of
Savannah that no serious opposition will
bo mado to his election.
Tho nomination of candidates for Al¬

dermen, it will be seen, was postponed
mit.il Wednesday evening next. As the
committee have mado so good a begin¬
ning, we look to them confidently for a
ticket that is worthy of our oity.

[Savannah Republican.
The loss by the Cape May fir© i» esti¬

mated at $250,000.

~-!-mac«:-.-~-
A REGUL\R QUARTERLY MEETING of
JBL tbsjBoard of Directora of Elmwood Ceme¬
tery WUl bo hold bi tho Council Chamber on
am>AT, otb inn.; siMo'ciark%«CTPj 1 H\ GÍfEÍÜER»r, Sectary.!*

glMltfONS' L1VEIVBEÓÜLATOR
AND

POND'S EXTRACT
At E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.

Hopt 5 j_Due West Female College.
OUR 10th year will open MON-/VL DAY, tho 4th of October. FaoultyeilCMHjBsame an for years past. Tuition^JoHESper eesHion Sit); French Í10; Mn aieJWjÈSr (Phmoj. 124; Boarding in the Ool-^mBr lego boarding hooae, Kent by Prof.

Kennedy, $12 a month. Fuel and washingabout $3 a month. Boarding in other families
at about tho aamo rate. Terma, cash in ad¬
vance. Necessity compels na to make tho
small charge for French. Latin is taughtwithout charge. For Catalogue, «fcc, address

REV. J. I. BONNER, President.
Sopt 5 Imo
Assessor's Office, Richland County,

Columbia Township.
A CCORDINO to an Act of Legislature, all
XJL porsouH owning Personal Property, on theFIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER iu each yearare now called on to m&ko returns to mo with¬out dclay, for 18G9.
Blanks will bo furnished, requiring thc pro¬perty holder to fill up, and return on oath.Failing to do BO. the Assessor is bound to

make the roturn himself, subjecting thc part v
to u double tax. JACOB LEVIN,State AasosHor for Columbia Township, Rich¬

land. County.
Office corner Piala and Assembly streets.
Sopt 5_3_Notice to Cotton Planters.
THE subscribers aro now prepared to ein

ami pack all Cotton sent to them, undertho supervision of a responsible man. Ourgin is tho celebrated Gullet patent, whichmakes a sample that commands one to one
and a half couts por pound over all other, gins.The cotton press usod is thc Utley patent,which makes a neat package, and from its
simplicity, durability aud nowor, wo thiuk ith&a tho preference over all others, and at aloss price
We will also purchase from those disposedto soil all cotton in tho seed, paying a fair

market value.
Our location is on tho corner oT Assemblyand Lady i trcets, near the Post Onice.
Our price for ginning and packing cottonwill bo on as reasonable t erins as any others

engaged in tho aamo business.
RICHARD TOZER,Sept 5 fi J. H. WELLS.

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

S) BUILDING LOTS, on Maiu street, each
¿J 2C hv 238 foot, (.oposite tho Columbia
Hotel.
2 Building Lota, on Main street, each 25 hy208 feet, ou sito formerly occupied byJanney'aHotel.
Brick 2 «tory House and Lot, corner Senate

and Lady streets, 10) feet front, runuing back
208.
Half aero Lot, in roar of tho above, cornerof Lady an.) Mai ion streets.
House and Lot, corner of Lumber and Lin¬coln streets, known as tho Hill residence.
Cottage Building aud Lot, 52 foot front hy203 on Lincoln street, between Plain and Tay¬lor, near tho Howard School.
4 half acre Lota, East of Cbarlotto Railroadand nearly opposite tho Shops.Tho ahovo is offered at private salo until thodrat Monday in October next.
Apply at my Office, corner Plain and Assem¬bly streets.

"

Hept 5 mw2

I. SULZBACHER,
Watch-maker and Jeweler.

HAVING just re¬
turned from the
North, whore I
purchased a large
and well-selected
stock. I would in¬
vite the attention
of all in want of
andi, to mygooda.

It embraces
WA T OH E 8,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED

WARE, Fine Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ra¬
zors, -' c. I have alao a small assortment of
VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS and other Mu-
sioal Instrumenta, together with a fine assort¬
ment of Trimmings, such as Strings, Bows,Bridges, Ac, Ac, Ac. All of which will bo
aold at reduced prices. Aug 29

GALL AND EXAMINE.
Tobacco ! Tobacco fi

rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I " " figures.
30 boxes Fair Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
July20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Notice.
THE oxercises of Miss O. R. MC¬

GOWAN'S School will bo resnmod
|on MONDAY, September 6,18G9, at
hor residence, corner of Taylorand Assembly streets.
Sopt 1_ f3
New Flour.

£)K BBLS. St. Louis NEW FLOUR, superi-¿jr) or to anything in market.
50 Bags and Barrels, assortod grades, at

very low figures, for salo bv
_AIIRH_ÓEO. 8YMMERS.

Fulton Market Beef.
PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-curedBreakfast Strips. For sale byJune 13 _E. * G^^orE.

Wine Bottles.
20 GROSS Wine Bottles, for sale byFeb 14 E. A. G. D. HOPE.

Holland Oin.
1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM OIN, direct from

tho Custom House. JOHN C. SEEGERS.
OATS.

Kf\f\ RUSHELS primo HEAVY OATS, forQIf\J sale low, by E. & O.P. HOPE.
Okra and Tomato Soup,

FOR LUNCH, ovory day, at tho Pollock
House.
_

July 10

Measuring Faucets,
/GUARANTEED correct, at manufactureraVDT prices and freight, by
_

FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Obi Newspapers,

FOR Wranping and Pattern Cutting, for
sale at PHQsNIX OFFICE. Aug 19
"THE POLLOCK HOUSE,

191 Mnin streot, Columbia, S. C.
. % -CL ia J: IEL % » o u

Preserving Kettles.
fihiNNED and Enameled Proserving KET-X TLES, for sale low. by

_FISHER. LOWRANCE A FI8HER.
Just Reoeived,

AFRESn supply of LEMONS, CRACKERS
and CANDIES, at KRAFT'8 Bakery,

Aug llImo Main street.

IRON, li, If, 2,2§, 8, H, 5, 6, 7~0 10 loche».
Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.Sheet Iron.
2JMK) ?bea, of all Sinds. ~<\
jiOO PliirB Traco Chains.

-3- JFI3nER' LOWRANCE & FISHER.T^ie Reynolds Patent Plow.
aAVINO nip.de arrangements with Mesara.

Wm. (J laze A 00. for tko manufacture and
exclusive Balo of this justly celebrated PLOW,
we aro prepared to offer them to tho country
ou good terms. Quod tools will always bc found
a Rood investment.
Feb 28 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME doalcrs in this city have been in doubt

that 1 could hold out supplying them with
Boer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put agaiust any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it bv the Beer scale.
Aug 20

"

JOHN C. SEEGERS.
Hams and Strips.

FRF.8H TO HAND :
Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' ls " Breakfast Strips,*' Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Markot Boef.

Supplies of the above received weoklv. For
saloby GEO. SYMMERS.

DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the

liberal patronage ho has received from
tho citizen« of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho pabt year, respectfullv an¬
nounces that he now permanently establishes
himself in Columbia. All operations on tho
natural Teeth faithfully ptriormod. ARTI¬
FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully aud satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to that
known as Reynold.«' Patent ; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases hy thisbeautiful and durable process, he. is enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and to
tho patentee. Office on Main street, over First
National Bank. Jan 8

Sewing Machines at $20.
WE now offer for sale the United States Ma¬

chine, at the low price of $20, or completewith Table, Troadlo, Ac, at $30 each. Tríese
Machines are no humbug, and are as good as
mann of the jrachines costing double or treble
the price. They aro tho simplest Machines
ever const meted. Will uso auy kind of thread
direct from tho spool. They will do any kind
of work that any other Machine ia capable of.
They uso a straight needle, and mako the
celebrated Elastic Lock Stitch. They have tho
under feed same as the high pin Machines.
They will not drop stitches or soil the dress of
tho operator: and aro, in fact, the best Machine
for such a small price ever constructed.
Aug 31 0 J. AT. IL AGNEW.

CLOSING OUT
wm

Summer Goods !

PUIOR TO TAKING STOCK. AND
moving in Now Store, will sell

for fifteen days thc above class of
Goods, at and'below first coet. Call
at the Sign of

BIG BOOT AND HAT,
Oppoeite Columbia Hotel.

Aug 1 A. SMYTHE.

THE JETNA
Fire Insurance Co.,

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated. 1810-Charter Perpetual.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,
COL UMBIA, [S. C.

CAPITAL, - - - $3.000,000.

THIS Company received premiums uponfire risks in the United States from .Talv 1,1868, to July 1, 1869, amounting to $3,487,525.-0G. It paid losses during tho Bamo periodamounting to $1,622,000. This giant office
more than keeps paco with tke growth of tho
general Firo Insurance business of the coun¬
try. Nothing shakes it from its pre-eminence.
Last year its premiums received wore double
tho total received in 18G3; and thc ratio of loss
to premiums received loss than any yoar's ra¬
tio of tho Company's previous half century of
business.
Tho .ETNA'S surplus is now nearly equal to

its capital, which, with ordinarv success, will
mako it 26,000,000.
HB present management has never been sur-

Eaesed in ability throughout tho Company'si8tory nf fifty years.
Risks taken hy GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Office No. 2 Columbia Hotel Building, Co¬

lumbia, S. C. Aug 12 2mo
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF il A UPWARDS RECEIVED.

INTERESTA LLO WED A T TUE RA TE OF
SIX FER CENT. FEll ANNUM, OOM-
PO UNDED E VER Y SIX MONTHS.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, orany part there¬
of, may bo withdrawn at any timo-tho

Bank reserving tho right (though it will bo
rarely exercised) to demand fourteen days'no¬tice if tho amount is under $1,000; twenty daysii over $1,000 and undor $5,000, or thirty daysif over $5,000.

OFFICERS.
Wado Hampton, President.
John B. Palmor, vice-President.
Tliomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
Joh.. C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMastor, Columbia.
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Hcinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowborry.
W. G. Mayos, Nowberrv.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborors, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit thoir sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they rcqnlro thom for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their childron, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside fnnds for fntnro n^e. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of d /siting thoir moanswhere thoy will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be oubject to withdrawal when
needed. Aug 18

We are^irrâebtfcd tb 'ont* young town«
man, John Wright, for late Northern
paper«.1
JEWISH NEW YEAR.-To-morrow and

Tuesday, September Oth and 7th, will
be oelebrated Kosh Hosbaua, the Jewisb
now year.
We bave received the September num¬

ber of the Southern Cultivator, which, as
UBunl, is filled with matter valuable and
interesting to tho agricultural interests.
COLUMBIA BOAKD OF TRADE.-We have

been requested to state that the regularmonthly meetiug (which is nlso the anni¬
versary) of the Columbia Board of
Trade will not bo held to-morrow even-
iug, on account of the absenco of so
many members.
Jon OFFICE.-The Phoenix Job Office

is prepared to execute overy 6tyle of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets and books. With amplematerial and first-class workmen, satin,
faction is guaranteed to oil. If our work
does not come np to contract, we make
nocharge. With this understanding ourbusiness meu have no excuse for sendingwork North.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬

nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
10;.i A. M. and 5».< P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬nell, Pastor, 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.Washington Street Chapel-Rev. Wm.Martin. 10.'¿ A. M. and 4«A' P. M.Marion Street Church-Rev. A. N.Talley, 10«¿ A. M.; Rev. W. W. Mood,±% P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,10}4 A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A. R.Rude 10% A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.Boggs. 10}.< A. M. and 8 P. M.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, SEFTEMBER 4.-Na¬

tional Hotel.-James McCary, Falls; E.
Burrows, Bradford Springs; S. A.
Neuffer, S. C. R. R. ; E. S. Wisa.
Charleston; W. H. Roan, N. C.

Columbia Holel.-SV. H. Sly, Richland;
L. J. Labailo, N. C. ; W. C. Davis, R. A.
Clark, S. C. ; J. H. Symmes, W. J. An¬
derson, J. F. Green, Charleston; J. M.
Rutland, S. G. Rook, J. W. Rook,F. Arnim, Edgefield; W. H. Moonee,Greenville; J. A. Brenner, J. P. Gready,Augusta.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to tho following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:
Jacob Levin-Real Estate for Sale.
W. T. Walter-Horse for Sale.
Due West Female College.Jacob Levin-Executor's Sale.
E. E. Jackson-Liver Regulator.Tozer <fc Wells-Ginning and Packing.Jacob Levin-Assessor's Notioe.
Meeting of Directors of Cemetery.
A Parisian editor pestered a promi¬nent offioial with offers of newspaperassistance. The minister endured it for

some time, but finally replied: "Mydear friend, yon are mistaken; if geesedid once save the capitol, it was not with
their quills."
A Western paper is responsible for the

following: It is said that a cup of coffee
is a snre barometer, if you allow the su¬
gar to drop to the bottom of a cup and
watch the bubbles arise without disturb¬
ing the coffee. If the bobbles collect in
the middle, tbe weather will be fine; if
they adhere to the cup, forming a ring,it will be rainy; and if the bubbles-sepa¬rate without assumingany fixed position,changeable weather may be expected.
A letter was recently received in this

city addressed as follows:
Postmaster, ble'se to sent him strait,Ben-syl-vany is der staight;Olt Venango, dat's der Gounty,Vere oil hours out mit Helen's pounty;Franklin, she's der Gounty seat,Der bost o ilise on Liberdy shtree t;Sharly Taylor, he's der man;Send dis ynst so qnick yon can.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.'-Within the
past year, 50,000 boxes of DR. TUTT'S
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS have been sold,and not a single instance is known where
thoy have failed to give satisfaction. If
you would enjöy life, have a fine appe¬tite and robust health, uso these pills.
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WHAT rr WILL, Do.-Judge by what

it has dono. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. It has cured a sore leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It has restored
to health persons long diseased. It has
cured cutaneous emptions, tetter, &c.
It has cured the dyspeptio of his com¬
plaint of long standing. It has restored
to life the child supposed to be dying.It has produced a radiant glow on the
femalo cheek. It has invigorated thc
feeble and languishing. It has impartedvigor to tho young. It has vitalized tbe
decaying functions of age. It bas pun¬ned the blood and invigorated life. It
has cored Liver Complaint and nervous
disorders. It has proven to bo a greatblessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of tho orgnns. It is the lamp of
lifo and way to health, and everybodymould try a botte of HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT. A14

IMMENSE SACRIFICE OF SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS AT C. F. JACKSON'S.-In
srdor to mako room for onr Fall Stock, I
im determined to sell off Summer Dress
Soods, Cassimercs and Linens for gen¬tlemen's wear, together with many other
irtioles, at and below original New York
;ost, from this date. A21 12


